
 RFP for Selection of Marketing Agency for Startup India 

Tender Reference Number: 12/15/2020 – SI -1 

Response to pre-bid queries related to RFP for Selection of Marketing Agency for Startup India 

# Query Section in 
RFP Invest India Response/Clarification 

1 

Will company CEO be considered as the Principal Officer of 
the Agency in case of submitting Financial Bid and for all 
other intents and purposes, wherein a Principal Office of the 
Agency is required? 

2.7.5 
The authorised signatory of the company shall be nominated through 
Form Tech 1B and shall be considered as authorised representative of 
the agency only. 

2 
Sender's ID needs to be mentioned on the agency's official 
website as per the RFP document. This cannot be managed at 
our end. 

2.7.5 This may not be considered as a requirement in the tender. 

3 

Conflicting activities (2.13.1). Alliances similar to SUI program 
will/might be performed for other clients as well in the 
running duration of the project. Please elaborate on actual 
conflict in said case. 

2.13 The firm cannot work with any program or organisation which has a 
similar mandate or similar deliverables based on SUI project. 

4 

Bid proposal sheet (Man-month rate- Page 47)- A different 
set of team composition altogether might be required. Please 
suggest if we may ourselves share a different composition, 
relevant to the project. Also, please specify the criteria for Sr. 
and Jr. posts whether in terms of experience or remuneration 
and other criteria. 

Form Fin 
2. Refer to corrigendum no 3 

5 
The bidder must have worked on 3 campaigns with a media 
spend budget of more than INR 2 Cr. Digital spends 2.9.4 Refer to corrigendum no 3 

6 

Bid proposal Sheet - the sheet to be revised to specific 
deliveries basis which bidder can recommend a team and 
their manhours cost. Without Specific SOW the manpower 
qualities and capabilities can not be judged 

Form Fin 
2. Refer to corrigendum no 3 

 


